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abbi for Cape T own 
Reform Congregatio11 

Stewart, in Georgia, and publicity 
chairman of the Hoboken Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. Last year 
he was Rabbi of the Temple Israel 
of Jamaica, New York, and national 
director of the Department of Com
munal Relations at the American 
Jewish Conference. 

His Rabbinical thesi~ on the The
ology of Samuel David Luzzatto wa: 
recommencled for publication by the 
faculty of his college. He has abo 
written a history of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations and 
has contributed numerous articles in 
He~rew an~ English to i1mny publi
catiOns. Hll'l cunent work with the 
American Jewish Conference as 
national cliredor of communi.tv re
lations has been to builrl a pro
gramme that would f·erve to inte
grate the communities into the 
structure of the Conference, and it 
was his task to act as the interpre
ter and spokesman of th Confer
ence both on the lecture platform 
and the radio. 

Before taking- up his dutie.s at 

I_) ABBI DAVID SHERMAN, who Cape Town Rabbi Serman will vi it 
" was ordained at the Hebrew ;--J_o_h_a_n_n_e_s_b_u_r_g_. _________ _ 

Union 'olleg • nt incinnati in 1934, 
ancl vho fot· n time acted as assis
lant tu Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver, is 
due lc, anive in Soul:h Africa from 
the United States of America at the 
beginning of July, in order to a:-;sume 
th _, 1 ad r hip of the Reform Con
gregation in Cape '!'own. 

R, b 1 Sherman, . on of a leading 
Orthodox Rahhi of Bo ton, was horn 
in B ton in 1900. He vracluatt'u at 
1h, Bo ton Uni ·er ·it , when• he won 
a prize ay award in J wi h Hi -
lory. Du ·i11 ~· the \ U\ r. 1 ~);~4 to 
1!)37, he waR at the h cl of religiou · 
education at ''Th' Temple" in Cleve
land, Ohio. For the next two ye't r;o; 
he actNl as e. cuti e director of the 
Jcwi:;h Communiiv Centre at Bing
hampto 1, and for · the next six years 
Rabbi of the "Acl:u~ Emuno" Con
gregation at. Hoboken, New Jersey. 

In the intervening period he was 
\'outh counsellor for the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations in 
the metropolitan area of New York, 
and instructor in Jewi:h philo·ophy 
and religion al: the New Jersey Nol'
mal School for Jewish Teachers. 

Dtning the war. Rabbi Sherman 
acted as Civilian Chaplain at Camp 

1EAMAN RECITAL AT 
"CURZON" 

YFRAH NEAMAN was given a 
rousing ovation ~.t the Curzon 

Theatre on Sunday night, when he 
gave his last concert in Johannesburg. 

The recital opened with "La Folia," 
by Carelli, in the interpretation of 

. Hubert Leonard. Mr. Neaman be~.uti
fully expressed the whimsical moods 
of this composition. 

Mendelssohn's concerto has again 
proved a very popular piece of music, 
and Neaman played it even better 
th2a1 he did in the City Hall (or is 
it perhaps that the acoustics in the 
theatre are much better than in the 
City Hall?). There can be no finer 
item for a violin recital. It has a very 
strong appel:?.l to the public, and N ea
man gave a masterly performance of 
it. 

Debussy's Sonata was the outstand
ing item of the evening, and this was 
followed by a selection of V?.rious 
lighter pieces of music, including 
Bruch's Kol N idrei. 

Mr. Neaman was called upon to 
give a number of encon•s. 

ZIONIST SOCIALISTS HOLD 
POST-ELECTION SOCIAL 

ORONATION Hall was filled to 
capacity last Sa.turday night 

when the Zionist Socialist Partv'H 
"social" took place. Tlw functlQJ1 
was called in order to eel Lr, ie th 
succe~s which the Party had achieved 
in th' Zioni. L ongre s !ection · ancl 
to deal with the re:pon. ibiliti s t haL 
faced th Pal'ty in thP testing· time 
of to-dn. '· 

l\I1·. Leslie 'ooper wn · in the chair 
and expressed the Pm·ty's thank~ to 
nil tho:.-;e who had both before and 
on election (lay helped to mnl·e the 
final re~mlt possible. 

Mr. C. Ft"iedsiein from the Has
homer Hatzair, analysed the world 
forces v:hich are ~haping national 
and international policies and their 
effect on Zion ism. He ~it·essed the 
need for Zioui~m to ally itself with 
the progressive forces of the WOl"ld 
of to-morrow in the new v•o ·Jd that 
is to arise. 

Mr. L. A. Pincu ·, Chairman of the 
Zionist Socialist Party, emphasi::;ed 
that the Party had scored an elec
tion victory not because it had a per
sonality that could "sweep the 
country," but because it had a realis
tic programme and clear-cut, policy. 
The S.A. Jewish community to the 
extent of 70 per cent. had not been 
stampeded and the majority had !"e
jected Revisionism. Now the Chief 
Rabbi, Dr. Rabinowitz, had issued a 
call to unity in carrying the burdens 
and responsibilities of to-day. Would 
the Chief Rabbi consider the one 
hundred J.N.F. settlements at which 
he had sneered during election time 
as one of the joint re ponsibilities 
that we must bear? 

"The last ten days have seen a de
terioration in the position in E.retz 
Israel," said Mr. Pincus. "The 
Yishuv has never before stood so em
battled against a policy determined 
to undermine its achievements. One 
of the bitterest pills we have had to 
swallow is that this policy is being 
propounded by a man who was 
elected as a socialist. 

"We, as Zionist Socialists, not 
only condemn the cheap and vulg~r 
manner in which Mr. Ernest Bevm 
propounded his policy but also con
demn no less bitterly his policy which 
denies a small nation its .iust and 
legitimate rights," concluded Mr. 
Pincus. 

Mr. Julie Lewis gave a number of 
impersonations of variou:-; celebritie ·. 
A warm reception was g-iven to ~r. 
J. Fine, who, in the role of Spec.ml 
Corre::>pondent to the "S.A. Jewish 
Frontier." rt!ported a meeting of the 
United Revisionist Party. Finally, 
the Hashomer Hatzair presented a 
sketch. 

Successful Maritime Pageant at 
Stork Club ELECTI 

c 

l'AG:. T ·g 'TY-l 

P AC C 
DEM ED A most Rucc • ·sful dnnce in aid of 

Palestine.• Maritim • Leagu • funds 
took place at the Stork lub on June 
18. 

The hig-hlig-ht of th' cv ning was 
the.: Maritim, Pageant which was 
wntten by Mr. Percy Bane ·hik and 
pro1luced by Maureen L •wi., d •pict
mg the ancient .Marlime activity in 
the times of King- Solomon anti the 
present revival of the .Jewi h ler
chant Fleet through the encourage
ment of the Palestine Maritime 
Leagu •. 

Discussion at Jewish Aged Home 
Meeting 

BPautiful <rir) , out ·tanding co:
tume~ de:igned bv Ivor Kirsten and 
the inspiring corim1entary b' Percy 
Baneshik combined to leave an in
delible impres~ion on th audience. 

The League benefited by a con
sic erable sum as a resu.lt of this 
fu.1 tion, which was convened bv 
Mr·. Rose 1\It>Izer. ~ 

1 . r . l·idore Ha ·man an J. 
Rahinowitz were· l ct ·11 a ru t e ·. 

! ''l . ~' l' ~, \ 
, ~,, 
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WED ESDA Oth JULY, 9 
at p.m. at th 

City Hall, J oha n urg. 
To pay tribute to the memory of million 
of our martyred dead and gh· expres. ion 
to our will and determinati n TO LIVE. 

Chairman: S. B IR '1 I 

R eal·er:: Adv. LOUIS PINCUS, offi ial r pres ntative f the 
Jewish Board of Deputies, and Rab i J. L. ~L T.r~IK 

Musical and Vocal Programm I hysi •<>I ultur1 Di play by 
Hashomer Ha zan·. 

Yiddish and Hebrew Songs by antor ·-· I A K 

Direction: R. A. Ozynski Musical Dir ctor: Jerry Idel on 

Tickets: 5/- and 2/6, obtainable at Zarette, 38 Joubert treet 

PERSIAN and ORIE 
CARPETS 

T L 

The first shipment of PERSIAN C RPETS and RUGS 
personally selected by Mr. Henri Lidchi while in the East 
has now arrived. Your opportunity for acquiring the :}nest 
pieces ever before seen in the country has now come. 

With the sa.rne shipment, we have also received from he 
famous districts of Amritsar and Kashmir, arpets and Rugs 
of heavy high pile all wool EmboR. ed and hiselled wi h 

hinese Spray Design and plain colours in sizes to suit . 11 
requirements. The qualities of the. c ar th best y t e n 
anywhere "n this country. 

CALL A1. TD SEE FOR ,.0 H ... ELI• 

HE I ID HI Be CO. 
(PTY.), LTD., 

215 BREE ST-REET, off Eloff h· et. 
JOHANNES 

Phone 22-:l7b.1. 


